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) Will Dr.'vltison mitl family are going f J- A.
to move to tiu old Harris farm.

x
I Our school oivns Moiulny, October
i 7, with Miss Kditn .Monioiticry us'' Ji.S SOPHOMORE PEKFECT QUALITYteacher.1 A) ILS S B K
j R, L, Harris is moving to Sulotn,
irul Herbert tavvlc is soiua to rmi ANOj the farm.

Walter' Hensel mid slstw. Mi"
Hurthi, were Sunday visitors i J.
K. All rti's, SOPHOMORE T serviceGustlvti Williamson and faintly and
Isaac KomrtMin, wore suuituv visit
ors f4 s. L. W'toite's.

1 JfiWvA t: Mrs. Sarah Hill, who has been vis
ittug with lur cousin. Mrs. J. C.

,J 3sl yWlitie, has returned to 1'ortaiui,
Warrtvn Roberts, who has spout the

S summer with Ills uncle. Chits. Kob'3
t ris, has returned to his home tu '

Better than the Best Salem.
Mrs. J. E. Allen and daughters,

Martha ful Mary, and nieces, Minnie
and Cora Allen, were iu Salem last

Sophomore Perfect .Clothes are
Perfect in workmanship, material
and design. There is a guarantee
in every Sophomore garment
which is an insurance policy a-ga- inst

dissatisfaction.

We are the only authorized
agents for Sophomore Clothes.

Thursday.
Sunday was the beslnninjt of the

conference year. Rev. Maurice! L.
Bullock of Si.Jem, was welcomed back
as pastor. ,

our knowledge, the Columbus
WITHOUT Chicago tested Imshkrs !!i.i;m

r a Dakota Wheat Grower. The an-

alysis ranked Fishkk's Bi.kx'd l:t.ofR higher in Gen-

eral Average, Gluten Quality, Water Absorption and
Loaf Value than the best Dakota all-Ha- rd Wheat Pat-cj- it

Hour, which is the recognized standard for bread-

stuff efficiency. Fishkr's ISi.k.vd Fi.oir is a scientific

combination of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft

Wheat, preserving the best qualities of each. It costs

you from SO to 2 V" less than a straight Eastern Hard
Wheat Hour does

Fisher's Blend Flour
For Sale bv AH Dealers

4, uui-fl-L. Amu rtnau imal

K. E. Tripp was In Portland yejs

terday.
We buy direct from

the manufacturer $15, $18, $20, $25
Seed cheat, vetch aud oats for

sale. Verd Hill. 2t As the euar- - RUFF-NEC- K SWEATERSA fine line of ladies and children's 1

an tee of a wo- -
No wrap quite so

cloaks, and skirts w. L. Rice's.
V. H. Roy will move to hla farm

east of Buena Vista next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker of

Wash., are visiting In the

man s appear comfortable and con

If the weather continues good there
will be i good sized turnout at the
Polk County Fair in Dallas, and a
profitable time is ttiticpated.

Mrs. PJioeby Martin lum been suf-

fering from blood poison ou her hand.
It was promptly traated, however, by

ance depends
CORRESPONDENCE.

MONMOUTH NEWS
city. upon the cor

rectness of theSam Hanna returned Tuesday from
a trip to eastern Oregon and

Dr. Bowersox, and she is recovering.
Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Mc Neif will

have the ownership a,nd management 7of the Monmouth bakery. His brother corset she

venient as a Jaunty
Sweater Coat.

Particularly
Practical

for the Fall and Winter

and sister will reuirai to tiuir home
in Cove.

Moulton Wireless Umbrellas
wears,
you'll be in

Ito.id Bullis, who bought the lot
on the corner of Clay street and

Arthur Griffa of Salem, is in town
assisting his father and visiting.

Geo. Shew hts filled a ear with tile
"which will be sent to Fred Stump ou
the Luckianiute.

Grand Master Wheeler and wife
will meet with the Oddfellows on
Monday, October 14.

Monmouth Ave., from Dora Chase, is
The above cut shows the old andhaving material put on the ground to terested to new way umbrellas.

Mrs. Belle Hall and daughter, Cecil,
left for Portland, Tuesday, where
Hhey will visit for a fortnight.

F. B. Madison of Oregon City, was

in Independence yesterday, looking
after his place north of the city.

Miss Margaret Pomroy and sister,
Mrs. Pratt, were In Salem Wednes-

day.
Miss Gladys Irvine will sing a solo

build a bungalow. He will aiso put a
concrete walk on both streets. The MOULTON Is the new "Ballknow that, The Christian church Ladies Aid Mrs. J. B. V Butler entertained the nd Socket.wear are these Smart,

Shaker-kn- it Sweaters The Moulton Wireless Umbrella Is
Social Hour Reading Club at her
horau Wednesday afternoon. The
books for the year were arranged and
all the members anticipate a profit-
able and pleasant year's work

OAK GROVE NEWS

fitted with a handle that Is detach-
able and Interchangeable can al-

ways be detached easily. The

Society is very busy these days at
quilting and sewing.

Hartley Mulkey. wife and dcighttr,
Francis, visited Mrs. .Mae McGowan
at American Bottom Sunda.v.

Jlr.-an- Mrs. H.ery Lucas of Dal-

las, drove over for dn old-tim- e visit
with Monmouth friends, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clodfelter of

at the M. E. church next Sunday
morning.

Finished with the Popular Ruff-nec- k

Collars,
Both Women's and Misses Sizes In

Red, Oxford and white.

Kjibo
Corsets

$1 to $3

handle fits any Moulton Frame.
Bryan niy speak at Independence $1.00 to $3.50

this fall and Tripp will still be sell-- ,

tag real estate.Fred Crowley is moving to Lincoln
Jefferson, visited the latter's pwrants
Mr. and Mrs. Griffa, over Sunday. county.

Mrs. Pratt, of Okanogan, Ween., is'3. E. Allen made a business tripPreparations re being made for are the author tyvisiting her sister, Miss Margaret
Pomeroy, in the city. for style in corset

7 jTi f Next Door to
&A i f f Hotel Leroni

JL9 JH 9 yJLi V. independence;OREGON
Miss Franc Dougherty, of Portland ry'tve irvite your

inspection.

property--, corner of Jackson and War- - Ivan Allen went to the Round-u- p at
ten streets. ' Pendleton last week.

Chas. Shew, who went to the Da- - ' Walter Hensel made a business trip
13 hospital the second time, is now, to Salem an Monday.

vat home and thinks he will soon b& Chas. Roberts took a load of grtdn
a well man. to Salem last Thursday.

Harry Goldberg of Port lead, was in j Mrs. E. S. Skevens is visiting at

spent few days with her sister,
Mrs. P. M. Kirkland, this week.

Miss !Lura Craven departed Tues-

day for California, where shei will

spend the winter with her steter.
Grant McLaughlin has purchwsed

Mr. Williard's milk business and now

the city baturciay securing at duuq- - the home of her son, Thadd. .

lng In which to establish a ladies
furnishing goods store. Peter Muno and family are

to Linn county this week.

controls the entire milk trade, in the
'

city,
M. Goetz was in Salem Wednesday

attending the meeting of the con-

gressional Committeinen of this dis-

trict, of which he is a member.

Now is the time to brighten up

czj. i Y your walls with some of those pret
ty pitter .s of wall paper U Brown's Having decided to leave the farm this fall I will sell my stock and farm Implements to the highest bid-

der, on the O. T. r.Turphy farm in American Bottom, six miles southetst of INDEPENDENCE, ORE-

GON, Commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. , onPharmacy.
RciguUc services at Calvary Pres-

byterian church next Sunday morning Wand evening. The gtcieral public aire edinesday, Oct. 9, '12cordinlly invited.

P. M. Kirkland returned this week

from a trip to Eastern Oregon. While
n that country he attended the Following is a list of the property ottered for sale:

RotiTid-U- p at Pendleton.
An inft.it child of Mr. and, Mrs.

Philip Merwin died Sunday aud was

buried Monday. Rev. Sandifur con

ducted the funeral services.

"
HERE IT IS

ami we pledge you our vord that
there isiu't a finer

LOAF OF BREAD "7 ' fl
made and baked the whele world
round. Our bread is perfectly sani-

tary and is made of purest and

best flour milled. Patronize this

bakery for wholesome baked goods
at right kind of prices.

FOR A REFRESHING DRINK

of soda, a delicious dish of Ice

cream, or the choicest of confec-

tionery you will always find us in

the lead.
THE INDEPENDENCE

BAKERY

Saves Leg Of Bey.
"It seemed that my 14-ye- old boy

Let US Urge you

to give our meats a lair
.trial. We have your best
interests at heart as well
as our own, for we cannot

hope to hold you as our cus-

tomer if We do not please
you with our wares and our
treatment. We aim to serve
each patron alike, whether
the orders come large or
small. We have one quality

the best; on price the
lowest consistent with such

quality. Call or phone.
"rter way, you'll be treat--

tight.

WILL H. BLOCH.

would have to lose his kg, on aceourt
of an ugly ulcer, caused by a bad

bruise," wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors'
treatment faik--d till we tried Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and curde him

with one box." Cures burns, boils,

skin eruptions, piles. 25c at all Drug

gists.
JOB PRINTING AT

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

CATTLE
One Jersey cow, will be fresh

about Oct. 10.

One Jereey cow, will be fresh
about Dec. 1.

Two Jersey cows, now giving
milk.

C.ie Durham cow and sucking
calf. ,

One Jersey cow now milking.
Two Jersey heifers, fresh In

January.
One Durham heifer,

fresh In spring.
Three, sucking heifer calves.
Four Cotswold ewes.
Four Brood Sows.
33 Shoats. '

IMPLEMENTS
Three 3 wagons,
One 1 8 Milburn wagon.
One Michigan buggy.
One truck wagon.
One surrey.
One press drill.
Two h Oliver Chill Plows.
Two steel h plows, al-

most new.
Two chilled plows, 12 inch.
One chilled plow, 10 inch.
One steel harrow.

0 e hop smoothing harrow.
Two spring tooth harrows, 15

tooth.'
One hop cultivator.

(

One double shovel cultivator.
One cultivator.
One garden drill and cultiva-

tors.
One set platform scales, will

weigh 1000 lbs.
One platform scales, will weigh

600 lbs.
One scalding vat.
One dipping tank.
100-ga- Iron kettle.
Three sets of work harness,
One single harness, new.
One set of driving harness.
One Deering mower and rake.
One saddle.
One steel range-Tw- o

heating stoves.
One bath tub.
Household goods, chickens

geese and turkeys.
One Oe Laval cream separator,

450 capacity.
One grind stone.
One hop rack, One hay rack.
Hop hoes, forks and shovels.
One gasoline engine.
One cream tester.
And Other Articles Too Num-

erous to Men,tion.

HORSES
One bay gelding, 5 yrs. old, wt.

15C0 lbs.

One grey gelding, 7 yrs. old, Wt

1500 lbs.

One grey mare, 8 yrs old, wt.

1350 lbs, a very stylish dri-

ver.

One brown filly, 3 yr. old In

April, wt. about 1100.

One brown gelding, 5 yrs. old,
wt. 1100 lbs.. This horse is

sired by King Red, 2:20
One black gelding, 4 yrs. old,

wt about 1000 lbs.,, sired by

King Red, 2:20
One sorrel pony, 9 yrs. old, wt.

850 lbs. Broke to ride and

drive, a very fine pony.
Two bay mares, 4 years old, wt.

about 1100.

One bay mare, 10 years old,
wt. about 1100.

One sorrel sucking colt.
One grey marc, age 6 years,

wt. 1250.

One grey gelding, age 8 years,
wt. 1200 lbs.

One bay gelding, 5 years old,
wt. 1000 lbs., sired by John A

'Crawford.
These Horses Are All Broke To

Work

Diamond mounting

1

Stones set in Platinum
Claws are the Latest, Best

and Safest.
Let me examine your stone

an honest opinion will

cost yoa nothing.

Why Do
You Do It?

Mountings and Settings For

Agates and Moonstones
Made To Order

See my suggestions in Rings
Brooches, Tie Pins, Charms,
Pendants, Etc. Solid Gold,
Gold Filled or Sterling. '

If you have brought some
stones home from the coast,
bring them in.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums of $10.00 and under, Cash. All sums over $10.00, eight month's time will
be given on bankable notes at 8 per cent Interest per annum. .

Why do you buy harness from unreliable concerns when the

opportunity is presented you here to get an article that will

please and satisfy you? The answer Is beyond us. If you cannot

answer the question, and are not satisfied with the harness you
have been getting, or with the prices thereof, let us show you
what we have to offer. Phone No. 1221. O. T. Murpliy, OwnerRowe$ Jewelry Shop

"Where a Dollar Does It's Duty'
PHONE 7811D. D. GOOD M. F. WHITE, Auctioneer.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONHanna Block.


